The high voltage electrostatic field (HVEF), as a novel technology, was applied in the study to obtain a highly mechanical performance of LVL (laminated veneer lumber) by increasing limiting value of shear failure strength directly affected by bonding strength. The surface property of wood, polymerization extent of PF, bonding interface of wood-to-PF and mechanical properties of LVL were investigated under the HVEF treatment. The results showed that increased free radicals and total surface energy were acquired under the HVEF treatment resulting from more polar groups (-OH, -CHO) and ions were triggered leading to decreased contact angles identified both for Poplar and Masson specimens. The HVEF provided more reactions among wood-to-UF and more cross linking reaction of PF occurred in the treating step. The tendency of vertical density profile was more extremely steep than the control with max density increased by 24.93% and 30.24% for Poplar and Masson LVL respectively since adhesive aggregated continuously and orderly along bonding interface and permeation depth reduced to around 200 μm, accounting for improved bonding shear strength, which eventually brought an enhancement on mechanical properties of LVL with horizon shear strength (∥and⊥), modulus of elasticity and static bending strength significantly enhanced by 14.65%, 10.68%, 20.67% and 12.34% for Poplar LVL and that of Masson LVL enhanced by 17.30%, 13.93%, 18.55% and 12.72%. Besides, the delamination ratio was decreased by 49.57% and 58.32% respectively both for Poplar and Masson specimens.
INTRODUCTION
The laminated veneer lumber (LVL) considered as an alternative engineering wood-based composite has been extensively utilized in exterior and interior due to its homogeneous structure and dimensional stability with veneers parallel to each other (Uysal, 2010) . Meanwhile, Wood as a hygroscopic material consisting number of chemical groups were highly dependent on the ambient humidity and temperature and PF adhesive were also affected by many factors including processing variables and varied temperature, which inevitably lead to low quality, poor exposure durability, terrible bonding property and mechanical performance of LVL (Mirzaei et al., 2016) .
Chemical properties of wood mainly components such as cellulose, hemicellulose and ligin processing amount of polar groups (-OH and -CHO) play a significant role in fiber-to-fiber adhesion and fiber adhesion to polymers (Zhu et al., 2016) . Besides, wood could be also appreciated as a porous material due to the hollow structure of cell lumina, pits lying on fiber cell wall and spaces among polymer molecular chains from macroscopic to microscopic scale (Krogell et al., 2013) . Bonding property of LVL as a complex process has been investigated in previous studies which merely focused on improving chemical reaction sites and polar groups of wood substrate without wood inherent porous structure taken into consideration, included methods of plasma treatment, magnetic field treatment and corona discharge treatment (Altgen et al., 2016) . It is considered that shear failure strength was one of the most paramount factor involved in the mechanic model, of which the limiting value varied with bonding strength (Tsujino et al., 1999) . Obviously, mechanical properties of wood based panels are determined by the quality of bonding interface which is evaluated by chemical reaction between adhesive and wood and permeation of adhesive in wood.
The technology of high voltage electric field (HVEF) has been widely utilized due to unique effects on surface performance and interface of various material (Kemp et al., 2016) . When porous, nonuniform and anisotropic material were treated by the electrostatic technology, the degree of polarization of that could be improved, resulting from the generation, distribution and interaction of charge on solid surface, which could modulate morphology, dimensionality and strength (Richman, 2015) . Moreover, triggered ions at the surface of material were occurred with the HVEF treatment and kinetics characteristic (movement direction and rate) of fluid was significantly changed as well (Ghazian et al., 2014) . The physical-chemistry property of complex wood-to-UF interface are expected to be influenced by the treatment of HVEF, which has never been utilized before.
Due to the effect of HVEF on surface property and dominating fluid, varied treating time were selected to investigated surface characteristic structure of wood, polymerization extent of PF and bonding interface of wood-to-UF in the experiment, explaining the highly mechanical performance of LVL fabricated by the HVEF.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Material
The rotary cut veneer of Masson and Poplar respectively from Guangdong Province and Jiangsu Province of China were used as testing materials. The Masson and Poplar veneers were cut to 40 cm × 40 cm and a thickness of 2.5 mm and 1.8 mm respectively, of which the moisture content was 8 ± 3 %. The adhesive was synthetised in the laboratory with the mole ratio of formaldehyde to phenol fixed as 2 to 1 and the solid content of PF adhesive is 47%. The viscosity of PF adhesive is 359 mPa·s measured by the rotational viscometer (DV-79+Pro, China). 
LVL PREPARATION
The manufacturing process of LVL was concisely described in the Figure 1 . The adhesive were applied to the single bonding surface approximately 150 g/m 2 and nine veneers were assembled, which were set in the plate electrostatic field within the hot pressing machine. The negative electrode plate connected to the high voltage generator (HC-JDGC-C, China) was assigned on the LVL and the other electrode plate connected to the ground laid under it. Plates were made up of aluminium with the thickness of 3 mm. The high voltage electrostatic field was established in the hot-pressing machine and the value of voltage can be adjusted by rotating the knob on the generator. The electrostatic field intensity was set to 1.5 kV/mm. The temperature was settled at 145℃. The pressure on the LVL was 1MPa and the whole time of fabricating specimens was calculated by 60 s/mm. After completely fabricated by in the HVEF under different treating time, specimen was taken out of the electrostatic field. The repetition for each condition was ten.
MEASUREMENTS
The free radicals of wood samples were measured by calculated the electron spin resonance (ESR) spectrum (JES-FA200, Japan). Ten samples of each condition treated at temperature of 145℃ were cut to the dimention of 43 mm× 2 mm× 2 mm, which were dried in the oven at the temperature of 103 ℃ for 48 to keep absolute dry (<3%). The center field was 326.550 mT. Sweep width was 5 mT and sweep time was 2 min. The amplitude was 50 and time constant was 0.3 s.
The dynamic contact angle (OCA40Micro, Germany) was tested after samples were treated under different conditions at 145°C. The samples were cut to the dimension of 10 mm × 10 mm. The droplets of 10 µL were dispensed from a 1 mL syringe every time at specific heights. The total surface energy and its polar component were following tested using polyethylene glycol (PEG), diiodomethane and deionized water.
Slices were cut from the bonding interface by a slip type slicer with the dimension of 5 mm × 5 mm and a thickness of 30 μm. The fluorescence microscope (OLYMPUS BX51, China) was used in observing the micro-structure of slices with a UV light source.
The delamination ratio were investigated according to EN 14279-2009 and GB/T 20241-2006 . The test was repeated for 10 times and the average of peeling rate could be calculated. The horizontal shear strength was measured by the universal mechanical testing machine (Sansi, Inc.) for twenty times under each condition with the dimension of 6H × 40 mm (⊥, perpendicular to bonding line, H meas the thickness of LVL) and 6H × H (∥, parallel to bonding line). The repetition was ten for each condition. The bonding strength was measured by the compression shear method, of which specimens were tested by the universal mechanical testing machine (Sansi, Inc.) according to the ASTM D905-98. Every condition had ten replicates.
The vertical density profiles were measured by an X-ray densitometer (GreCon DAX-5000, GreCon, Germany) with 0.02 mm resolution. The dimension of specimens was 5 mm × 5 mm. The ambient temperature was 25℃ and humidity was 60%.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
CHARACTERISTICS OF WOOD SAMPLES AND PF ADHESIVE
The effects of the HVEF on wood material was initially investigated by the ESR (electron spin resonance) and dynamic contact angle as displayed in the Figure 2 -Figure 4 . From Figure 2 , both the free radicals change ratio of Masson and Poplar samples was increased significantly under the treatment of HVEF regardless of treating time which can be attributable to more chapped covalent bonds among the wood surface and they provided the opportunity for certain extent of non-paired electrons jumping from low-energy state to upper state. Besides, the free radicals change ratio of Masson was more than that of Poplar which sourced from more main components and polar groups such as -OH, -CHO consisting in softwoods. The dynamic contact angle (CA) was also conducted to further identify the property of wood surface. The enhanced surface energy were distinctly showed in the Figure 3 both for the two species with T., D. and P. respectively increased by 17.45%, 18.37% and 68.58% for Poplar specimens and 21.55%, 20.96% and 59.83% for Masson specimens which could be explained as more triggered chemical groups and active free ions among wood surface following the HVEF treatment. In hence, decreased contact angles including IA and EA both for Masson and Poplar specimens were also observed in the Figure 3 due to more reactions between chemical groups of PF adhesive and wood surface. 
THE MICROSTRUCTURE GRAPFS OF LVL SUBJECTED TO THE HVEF
Increased free radicals and surface energy have significant influence on the bonding performance for wood-based products. The bonding interface of LVL treated by the HVEF for 8 min was discussed as follows with comparison to the control. The fluorescence microscopy was utilized in the measurement to obtain the pattern of bonding interface in the micro scale. The slices were cut from sample via a slip type slicer which were stained by Safranine T with wood cells presenting as red color and PF adhesive presenting as green color under the UV light in micrographs. The property bonding interface were also quantized by investigating the vertical density profile in the Figure 5 . The tendency of vertical density profile for treated LVL was sharper than that of untreated ones both for Popar and Masson obviously explained by more adhesive aggregated along bonding interface filled with vessels or tracheids and permeation depth of adhesive was much more decreased under the HVEF treatment as shown in the Figure 4 . Meantime, the mean value was not significant changed with slightly increased by 4.42% and 7.32% for Poplar and Masson respectively but the density of bonding interface performed huge enhancement with increased by 24.93% for Poplar and 30.24% for Masson, contributed from more reaction involved in free ions and chemical groups of wood and PF adhesive as explained in the Figure 2 and Figure 3 , inevitably leading to the improvement of bonding strength and mechanical properties of LVL.
THE PHYSICAL-CHEMICAL PROPERTY OF LVL SUBJECTED TO THE HVEF
The delamination ratio was condeucted to recognize the durability of bonding line for treated LVL compared with the control as observed in the Figure 6 . The delamination ratio of treated LVL was obviously decreased both for Poplar and Masson with reduced by 49.57% and 58.32% respectively under the HVEF treatment. Besides, the bonding strength was measured by compression shear method as displayed in the Table 1. The bonding strength was significantly increased with the treating of HVEF both for Poplar and Masson, which attributed to the more reaction site involved in the wood-to-PF interface and much adhesive aggregating along the bonding line with average value increased by 30.25% and 43.83% for Poplar and Masson specimens. The wood failure ratio was observed to be increased as well with average value increased by 41.67% and 38.46% for Poplar and Masson specimens. Mechanical properties were displayed in the Table 2 . The horizon shear strength, modulus of elasticity and static bending strength were measured, which indicated that the increased bonding strength stemming from aggregate adhesive and increased density of bonding line brought an enhancement on mechanical property of LVL both for two species by utilizing the HVEF treatment with the average value of horizon shear strength (∥and⊥), modulus of elasticity and static bending strength for Poplar LVL significantly enhanced by 14.65%, 10.68%, 20.67% and 12.34% and that of Masson LVL enhanced by 17.30%, 13.93%, 18.55% and 12.72%, which owed to increased limiting value of shear failure strength of mechanical properties highly affected by the bonding property. 
CONCLUSIONS
It was considered that the HVEF treatment has a significant influence on mechanical performance of LVL and other wood-based products by taking most advantage of wood material. Increased free radicals and improved surface characteristic of wood were obtained during treating process, which attributed to more polar groups such as -OH and -CHO and free ions triggered by the HVEF. The aggregate adhesive along the bonding interface with permeation depth around 200μm was discovered in micrographs both for Poplar and Masson LVL. Increased bonding strength brought an enhancement on mechanical property of LVL with the average value of horizon shear strength (∥and⊥), modulus of elasticity and static bending strength for Poplar LVL significantly enhanced by 14.65%, 10.68%, 20.67% and 12.34% and that of Masson LVL enhanced by 17.30%, 13.93%, 18.55% and 12.72%, which owed to increased limiting value of shear failure strength of mechanical properties highly affected by bonding property. Besides, the delamination ratio was decreased by 49.57% and 58.32% respectively both for Poplar and Masson.
